Historical Commission Agenda
City of Foley Council Chambers 407 E.
Laurel Ave.
Foley, Alabama
June 6, 2023
1:00 p.m.

I. Call to order

II. Roll call

III. Approval of Minutes
   • Approve May 2, 2023 minutes as published

IV. New Business
   • Foley Supper Club
     Daniel Cox
     213 N. McKenzie St.
     National District- Contributing
     a. Request to repaint exterior of building, repaint awning and install lighted signage

   • Lisa Miller Oral Facial Surgery
     Lisa Miller
     301 W. Laurel Ave.
     Local District- Non Contributing
     a. Request to seal foundation, seal and paint exterior brick, install window shutters, improve signage, railings for ADA compliance, repair concrete curbs and expand landscaping

   • Foley Main Street
     Darrelyn Dunmore
     166 N. Alston St.
     National District- Contributing
     a. Request to install 7 aluminum mural panels

V. Façade Grant Recommendation
   • Scuttlebutt Pub
     Daniel Cox
     319 A, B, C N. McKenzie St.
     Local District- Non Contributing

   • Foley Supper Club
     Daniel Cox
     213 N. McKenzie St.
     National District- Contributing

VII. Monthly Discussion

VIII. Adjournment